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Morriii Ankrum, left, cast as All Baba In Universal-International's
Technicolor "Son of All Baba." receives Piper Laurie in kin palace
in the above scene from the new adventure-film starring Tony Curtis
In the title role. Susan Cabot, second from right, heads the support¬
ing cast and Roy Gordon is seen as a palace guard.

Hollywood
Hollywood The late composer

Dick Whiting left a heritage of
wonderful tunes "Till We Meet
Again," "My Ideal," "She's Funny
That Way," etc. . and two re¬
markable daughters.
The elder, Margaret, has branch¬

ed out in the past 14 months from
radio and record singer to theatre
and night club star in, big towns
and small. And she's developed a

"bigger", singing voice as exempli
fied on her latest record, "Alone
Together" and "Outside of
Heaven."
Her kid sister. Barbara, a slim

21, has left the "Junior Miss" stage
of movie actress and feels she's
starting a brand new career in
Esther Williams' current picture at
M-GM.

Margaret (Maggie) Whitinp was

resting at her hillside home the
other day. Her 2-year-old daugh¬
ter, Debbie, played happily in a
tiny plastic swimming pool. Her
husband, composer-conductor Lou
Busch, known at the piano as Joe
(Fingers) Carr, was on a business
visit to New York. Many of their
professional appearances are to¬
gether.
How does she like her new life

on the road? "I love it," Maggie
said. "It's made a pretty good per¬
former out of me. You get a puff
ed-up sense of your own import¬
ance here and in New York. The
real people are out there" she
indicated the towns in between.
"You find out that whether the
wheat crop comes in is more im¬
portant than whether you have a
hit record."
What are folks' music prefer¬

ence* today? "Ballads are back,
and girl singers are back," the blue-
eyed, blonde singer replied. "Two
years ago the biggest singers were
male Tony Martin, Perry Como,
Frank ie Lane. Patti Page brought
the girls back into popularity with
.Tennessee Waltz.'

"Ella Mae Morse made a hit with
'Blacksmith Blues,' Kay Starr with

'Wheel of Fortune,' Jo Stafford
with 'Shrimp Boats,' Peggy I^ee
with 'Lover,' Rosemary Clooneywith 'Half as Much' ai>d 'Botch-a-
Me.' "

Maggie picked up a trade paper
and noted that eight of 10 most
popular current songs are ballads.
"A year ago, you couldn't sell a
ballad. It was 'Mule Train' and
'Cry of the Wild Goose.' Novelty
songs. Now people are tentimen-
tal again. Everybody hat carried a
torch; everybody's a daydreamer."

Judge Takes Nan's Advice
Mis First Time in Court

Rangoon, Burma (AP).An old
man with no previous convictions
appeared in court on a charge of
riding a bicycle against traffic reg¬ulations.
Asked if he had anything to say,
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Any dsy . . . any boor . . . our
sodas, Ice cream and ather
sweets are sure to be Just what
you want and need!
Here youll find anything fonnd
at a first class fountain. Our
sandwiches are superb.
Morehead City Drug Co.
ArendeU St. Morehead CTty

Brtd in EjmKomI Tormoil

The two youngsters in Ward-Krasna's highly emotional drama,
"Clash by Night," live in a turmoil of half-understood clashes, which
are stimulated by the marital problems of the boy's sister. Marilyn
Monroe portrays the girl, and Keith Andes, making his screen bow,
plays the rough and ready suitor. Co-starring with the lovely Mari¬
lyn are Barbara Stanwyck, Paul Douglas and Robert Ryan. RKO
Radio distributes.

he said, "I do not quite know what
to say. Sir, what would you say if
you were in my place?" he asked
a lawyer nearby.
The magistrate smiled. "Tell

me," he addressed the old man,
"what would you say if you were
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in my place?"
In a flash came the answer: "Old

man you are discharged." And he
was.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Doting I Rogoin Normal
Regularity This All-Vogotabla Way I

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.
.
When you occasionally feel constipated,

get gentie but smrt relief. Take Dr. Cald¬
well's Senna Laxative contained in SyrupPepsin. It'laU-vegttabU. No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

MoIbotthtoU* 290,

DR.CALDWELL'S
SENNA L A X AT I V E
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You Go Places And Do Things
jfyViy T WHEN YOU DRIVE AMERICA'SM. REALLY NEW CAR

THE SENSATIONAL TT -W> v V.?k%oU$/fys
Test-Drive U Soon! Ask for a Free Demonstration

Call
NEWPORT TRACTOR & EQIUPMBIT CO.

Chime Mechaalae Fanu
San Pranclaeo (AP). The of¬

ficial Peiping radio aaya Commu¬
nist China now haa 41 major mech¬
anized atate farina occupying 180,-
000 acrei. All are equipped with
tractors, combines and other farm¬
ing machines. In addition, hun¬
dreds of smaller state farms are
using these improved implements,

Smyrna Drive-In
THEATRE

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

"BED BALL EXPRESS"
Jeff Chandler - Alex Nicol

THURSDAY . FRIDAY

"ThE CIMARRON KID"
Audie Murphey - Yvette Dugay

.aid the broadcast which was heard
here.

A Three Days'
Cough Is Yew
Danger Signal

Creoatulfiion relieves promptly because
H toes into the bronchi*! system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

®MUL!SIOi!
OCEAN PARK
DRIVE-Df

TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY

"MASK or THE
RENEGADE"

Ricardo Montalhan
Cyd Charisse

THURSDAY.FRIDAY

"STEEL TOWN"
Ann Sheridan - Howard Duff

THEATRE
tHaiH mu« Eut «f Beaufort
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TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Alio Selected Slwrt Subject!

CMMrea Uider li Admitted Free

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

9t/*OS -IOS"
THURSDAY . FRIDAY
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EACH WEDNESDAY
NIGHT IS PRIZE NIGHT

Show Start* 7 P.M.
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STRAIGHT BOURBON
WHISKEY
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Lait Timet Today
JOHN PAYNE
ARLEME BAIL

"Caribbean"
. Wed. . Thur*. . Fri. .
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BARBARA STANWYCK
PAUL DOUGLAS
ROBERT RYAN

MARILYN MONROE
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La»t Times Today
LANA TURNER

FERNANDO LAMAS

"Merry Widow"
. Wednesday .

BEAOFORT
Tuesday

'Son of Paleface"
Bob Hope . Jane Rassail

Hoy Rogers
Wednesday
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& ».i

Thursday . Friday

RICHARD MARILYN
WIDMARK MONROE


